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SELECT A BETTER Fl LM 

Not all row mulch films are created equal, selecting the right film to perform optimally in the field requires research and proven results. 

SoilSeal™ RM is manufactured from linear-low-density premium polyethylene in a multi-layer film configuration to provide exceptional 

tear and impact strength, ease of installation and removal, and long-term field performance. 

SoilSeal™ RM is manufactured using a blown-extrusion process that orients the film in both machine and transverse directions, 

providing superior strength characteristics. Many of the row mulch films used today are manufactured using a cast extrusion process, 

which can result in single direction orientation with lower overall physical properties. The blown film extrusion process also results in 

a lighter weight film with higher physical properties-contributing to less plastic during the disposal process. In competitive testing, 

SoilSeal™ RM film is over two times stronger than competitive cast-extruded films tested. 



SoilSeal™

RM FUMIGATION NON-BARRIER

VIAFLEX SoilSeal™ RM row

mulch film is co-extruded with

premium grade polyethylene

resins to provide superior

strength and durability for

optimal field performance.

VIAFLEX SoilSeal™ RM row

mulch film is co-extruded with

premium grade polyethylene

resins to provide superior

strength and durability for

optimal field performance.

Note:  To the best of our knowledge, unless otherwise stated, these are typical property values and are intended as guides only, not as specification limits. Chemical resistance, 
odor transmission, longevity as well as other performance criteria is not implied or given and actual testing must be performed for applicability in specific applications and/or 
conditions. VIAFLEX MAKES NO WARRANTIES AS TO THE FITNESS FOR A SPECIFIC USE OR MERCHANTABILITY OF PRODUCTS REFERRED TO, no guarantee of satisfactory 
results from reliance upon contained information or recommendations and disclaims all liability for resulting loss or damage.  Limited Warranty available at www.viaflex.com
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